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Zamelodia versus Hedymeles.-- The genericname Zamelodia Coues
hasbeen,duringrecentyears,in generalusefor our North AmericanRosebreasted and Black-headedGrosbeaks. This generic texanwas originally
proposed
by Dr. Elliott Coues(Bull. Nuttall O•mith.Club, V, No. 2, April,
1880, p. 98) for Loxia ludovicianaLirmmusand Guiraca melanocephala
Swainson,becauseHedymelesCabanis (Mus. Hein., I, June, 1851, p. 152;
type by subsequent
designation[Gray, Cat. Gen. and Subgen.Bh-dsBrit.
Mus., 1855,p. 71], Loxia ludovicianus
Linnmus)wassupposedly
invalidated

by HedymelaSundevall((}fvers.Kongl.Vetensk.-Akad.FSrhandl.Stockholm, 1846 (1847, p. 225) for a genusof Muscicapidce.Although Habia
Reichenbachnec Blyth was for a considerableperiod usedby American
ornithologists
for this group,ZameIodiawas restoredby Dr. Coues(The
Auk, XIV, No. 1, January, 1897,pp. 39-42) when Habia wasfoundto be
preoccupied. The generic name HedymelesCabanis is not, however,
accordingto eitherthe InternationalCodeor to CanonXXX of the revised
American Ornithologists'Union Code of Nomenclature, to be rejected on
accountof Hedymela,sinceit is a word with a differentclassicaltermination

other than grammaticalgender. In fact, it is a caseexactlyparallelto
that of Hydrobataand Hydrobates(cf. Harterr, Hand-List British Birds,
1912, p. 149). It should, therefore, displaceZamelodia,and the two

species.
of the groupstandas
Itedymeles ludovicianus (Linnaeus).
Hedymeles melanocephalus(Swainson).
HARRY C. OBERHOLSER,
Washington,D.C.

Rough-winged Swallow, Unusual Nesting Sites.--A number of
years ago a concreteretaining wall was built along the bank of Grand
lqiver, midway betweenthe top and bottom, to protectthe street above
from the annual spring slipping. Three-inch iron drainage pipes were
placed at intervals of a few feet and these pipes projectedsometwo or
three feet out of the face of the wall. The Rough-wingedSwallowsused

thesepipesyearly as nestingsites,continuingthe practiceuntil the wall
itself slipped into the river below.

At leasthalf a dozenpipeswereoccupied
eachyear-bythebirds,although
a few hundredfeet up the river was a longextentof high shalebank with
many cracksand fissures,the natural site of the species,and which is
usedat the presenttime as a nestingcommunitytot a numberof pairs.
This is the only instanceI have seen,nor have I yet foundin print any
recordof the Rough-wingdepartingfrom its usualnestingcustom.--E. A.
DOOLITTLr, Painesville, Ohio.

Late Nesting of the Red-eyed Vireo in Detroit, Mich.--While
huntingbirds,with field glasses,
on BelleIsle on the morningof September

25, I wasstartledby the appearance
of a Red-eyedVireofollowedclosely
by a youngbird. The youngster
flippedits wingsand beggedpersistently

